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Malawi - This field has 20 national pastors and four vicars, down from 27 pastors in previous years.
Three out of nine WELS missionaries ( lb Meyer, Werner Lemke, and Paul Wegner) left  Malawi in 2006.
Pastor Mark Panning is the new Lutheran Bible lnst i tute coordinator. An exploratory tr ip to Mozambique
was carried out in October 2006.

Zambia - A seminary class of 16 men completed their f i rst year of studies last May. This is one of the
strongest classes ever. The present vicar class of five students will graduate in May and be assigned.
The Lutheran Church of Central Afr ica Doctr ine Committee wil l  be meeting soon to discuss the situation
with the Uganda outreach and request for fellowship. A report will be available after the LCCA Synodical
Counci l  meet ing in  June.

Nigeria - Christ the Kino Lutheran Church of Nioeria (CKLN) - The young congregation at Port Harcourt
has been worshiping in their new church since the beginning of last year. This is an important urban
location for CKLCN.

All  Saints Lutheran Church of Niqeria - Al l  Saints has done well  with Humanitarian Aid Fund gif ls in
placing a powered bore hole (well) on the corner of the church property, right next to the bush path.
People come for miles to get this clean water.

Cameroon - Currently the Lutheran Church of Cameroon has 17 national pastors. They need help in
outreach and in the work of training more men for the ministry. The cal l ing for a resident missionary
continues. The WELS Kingdom Workers who arrived in December 2005 are now the only expatriates on
the field. They do pericope studies with the pastors based on the Northwestern Publishing House sermon
books. They offer encouragement and help to the national pastors and keep in close contact with the
Cameroon l iaison about the f ield happenings.

Central Afr ica Medical Mission (CAMM) -
Malawi - The Medical Mission was recently asked by the National Ministry of Health to assume control of
an addit ional cl inic. After four sites were evaluated, approval was granted by the CAMM Committee to
fund the fifth site as a health post. School expenses for two national members attending nursing school
was provided through the Althea Sauer Scholarship Fund.

Zambia - The Health and Development program is being fine tuned to assist congregations with a health
education program that is tailored to each congregation's specific needs. lt is a separate program from
the cl inic work at Mwembezhi.



JAPAN EUROPE ASIA

Albania - The ministry in Albania has recently been blessed with the return of Agron and Vittori Mece
who continued the work through the period of missionary absence unti l  the arr ival of Missionary Ahlers.
Agron has begun work in the Tirana area as well  as resuming his theological studies. Missionary Ahlers
continues the work in Durres. Two Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary students are taking a year out to assist
with the work in Albania. The congregation in Durres governs themselves by a smatl church leadership
group.

Bulgaria - The Bulgarian Lutheran Church (BLC) benefi ted greatly from the guidance of Armin Panning
as fr iendly counselor. Armin has now returned to the States, and evaluation is being made of how to
continue to assist the BLC in i ts development. Each national pastor has worked to broaden the preaching
base of his congregation. The distr ibution of humanitarian aid has continued, but in a directed way that
imparts information about the church and encourages part icipation in the local congregations. Contact
with the people receiving aid has become more dif f icult  as the government has taken a tougher stance
with foreign churches providing aid in Bulgaria.

Japan - A clear transition to very active training and recruiting for local leadership is
underway. Long term support will require both additional lay workers to be trained, as
well  as for some of the men to continue further pastoral training. The Lutheran
Evangelical Christ ian Church leaders and lay persons anticipate major chal lenges with
fewer missionaries and three of the five national pastors having health issues. Brad
Wordell  and Josh Stahmann are the two WELS missionaries remaining in Japan with a

new emphasis on leadership training and less direct congregational responsibi l i t ies. Special funding wil l
permit Kermit Habben to remain in the f ield for a year in a ret irement cal l  to assist in this major transit ion.

Russia - There are four organized congregations and several preaching stat ions
serving the Russian state of Siberia. Exploratory work is being done with groups
of bel ievers in four other cit ies. When work in Russia began in the early 90's,
there was explosive membership growth. Cultural condit ions have changed since
then, and the growth has slowed. Nevertheless, spiritual groMh is evident.
Outreach efforts by the Akademgorodok congregation are broadening through the
help of a Christ ian woman named lr ina. lr ina, a chemist, has turned a job loss into
an opportunity to work full-time with outreach in Berdsk. Other outreach efforts
include radio devotions broadcasted in Novosibirsk, the distribution of
publications, and a Russian informational Web site. The most effective outreach
has been done when church members, trained in outreach methods, invite
people to worship services. Missionary Mark Rohrback has been recalled to the States due to the
continuing budgetary shortfal ls in synod. This leaves three WELS missionaries in Russia.

LATIN AMERICA

Brazi l  -  Throughout Brazi l  the missionaries' emphasis is on outreach and equipping national leaders.
The Brazil mission has 193 baptized members and 112 communicants with an average church
attendance of 137. The Dourados congregation's new chapel is nearing f inal completion. A mission f ield
tour in January of 2005 took 12 people with a heart for outreach on a tour of the missions. The tour,
offered in partnershipwith Ministry of Christ ian Giving, has reaped signif icant blessings forthe Mission
Partners program. The bulk of Brazil mission work is being funded by generous special gifts for the 2006-
2047 fiscal year.

Colombia - Continuing education of nationals has taken place through distance learning, primari ly by
correspondence, but is now able to be offered face-to-face by two LATTE professors on a limited basis.
Total weekly attendance in Colombia is about 200. The Cotegio de /os Angeles (School of Angels/ in
Bogotd serves 350 students and has been a blessing for the spread of the gospel.



Cuba - A February 2006 visi t  to Cuba by two Latin American Travel ing Theological Educators (LATTE)
professors and the administrat ive committee chairman met with no government problems. The visi t  was
instrumental in heal ing some str i fe among the nationals and gett ing everyone working together again.
The Cuban church is entirely in the hands of Cuban pastors who, apart from the word of God, have
virtually no material resources to work with. They are seryed on a bi-monthly basis by members of
LATTE, who currently go in for teaching visi ts of one or two weeks. In addit ion to providing theological
education, the professors also give textbooks, l i terature, and some medicines as needed.

Dominican Republic - Groups are meeting in Santo Domingo, Santiago, and San Pedro under the
direct ion of national leaders. A new mission opening in Moca is showing excit ing promise under the
leadership of a Dominican national. Lately there has been increased attendance and overal l
memberships.

Hait i  is not a formal f ield of Latin America missions, but members of the Dominican church maintain
frequent contact with interested Christians in this country. Through these cross-cultural contacts, we are
able to provide theological materials to pastors in Hait i  and formal theological education to Hait ians in the
Dominican Republic.

Mexico - Mexico recently adopted an aggressive five-year plan for ministry that calls for three more
exploratory mission efforts. The seminary in Torreon is training four students. Mexico presently has six
congregations, plus two establ ished mission congregations, and f ive exploratory missions. The national
church seryes over 500 souls in five metropolitan areas. Missionaries in Torreon provide theological
education, model outreach, and pastoral ministry. In June the vicar assigned from Wisconsin Lutheran
Seminary will arrive to serve in Torreon. The resident Mission to the Children missionary serves 13 towns
and their surrounding areas. ln the month of May over 400 adults attended Bible class/worship services
and 250 chi ldren attended chi ldren's Bible classes.

Portugal - The Portuguese church is seeking opportunities to participate with other Lutherans in Europe
and around the world through the Confessional Evangelical Lutheran Conference (CELC). Pastor Vi l lares
has attended several CELC gatherings and has made inquir ies about the possibi l i ty of membership in
CELC.

Puerto Rico - Three national pastors serve four congregations and one preaching station on the island.
The Latin America Administrative Committee liaison maintains regular contact with the national church
leaders to foster idea-sharing and cooperation between our church bodies. Overall Sunday worship
attendance is about 90. A LATTE professor resides in Puerto Rico doing the majority of the theological
training for four Bible institute students and two seminary students.

Latin American Traveling Theological Educators (I3TTE) - LATTE has been a tremendous blessing
for the theological training effort in Latin America. The five-man LATTE team reside in the U.S., Mexico,
Dominican Republic, and Puerto Rico. The professors will work more from an established home base,
thus reducing travel costs, while stil l retaining the flexibility to meet special needs across Latin America.



NATIVE AMERICA

ffiffiffi ffiffiffi
God's Word continues to be proclaimed through the dedicated work of the 25 called workers (six are
Apache and 13 lz posit ions are f ield f inanced). The Apache Lutheran Counci l  is taking more and more
responsibi l i ty for overseeing the f ield work.

The attendance at the three elementary schools at Peridot, Bylas, and East Fork and the high school at
East Fork is increasing each year. East Fork Lutheran School has been blessed with the formation of a
Board of Regents (WELS members from off the reservation) to help oversee the support of the school
along with the Board of Control.

The chal lenges the congregations continue to face are the resurgence of tradit ional rel igion and the social
issues that include alcohol abuse, drug abuse, poverty, unemployment, teen pregnancy, suicide, and
violent cr imes, which al l  lead to broken famil ies. To combat these chal lenges some of the congregations
are using small  groups to minister to the people. Two congregations are ut i l iz ing the Faith Stepping
Stones program to help their church members.

SOUTHEAST ASIA

Indonesia - Bible instruction is being requested of Gereja Lutheran Church - lndonesia (GLl ) by 330
members of churches in West Timor. GLI has also explored beginning work on the island of Batam near
Singapore. The drinking water program in lndonesia and the export of handicraft i tems to America is
proceeding and both ventures show promise in assisting GLI with their fourth self, self-support. The
recent earthquake in central Java has prompted a $60,000 relief effort from WELS.

Thailand - The f irst church bui lding and evangelist residence of the Baan
Ruam #9 vi l lage was dedicated on January 29 to the joy of hundreds of
people. Evangelists from the Chiang Mai Bible Inst i tute are shepherding the
flock as well as reaching out to nearby villages. Outreach efforts by
missionaries, their wives, national students, and WELS Kingdom Workers
are ongoing in Northeast Thailand, the south of Thailand at Phuket and
Krabi, and north of Chiang Mai. Handicraft projects promise help in the area
of support for the Bible inst i tute. Asian evangelists, trained in the U.S., are bringing the Gospel to fr iends
and relat ives in northern Thailand.

India - Pastor David Beckman has accepted the cal l  as the third fr iendly counselor to lndia. He and his
wife Holly plan to arrive in India in January 2007. lt is encouraging to witness the increased responsibility
the Christ ians in India are assuming. This was recently evident in the advice given for the placement,
use, and language study of the new counselor. The seminary program and Bible inst i tute program are
fi l led to capacity. Humanitarian aid to orphanages and schools and communit ies continues to open doors
for work in that country.

Taiwan - The WELS Kingdom Worker English as a Second Language program continues to attract over
100 students per week and provides an excef lent evangelism tool for the Taichung Gospel Center. The
nationals in the pastor track training may soon be taking seminary classes via distance learning from Asia
Lutheran Seminary in Hong Kong. This wil l  be a great economic savings in money and t ime.

Hong Kong - Asia Lutheran Seminary (ALS) will complete its first year of teaching soon and rejoice in its
first graduate. Rotating professors from the States and elsewhere in the third professor slot have
provided variety, experience, and blessing to ALS. The Hong Kong congregations need more pastors
and ALS is working hard to make up the eight-year absence of seminary training. Outreach continues



toward the mainland with WELS Kingdom Worker volunteers in three places, teaching tr ips to other
areas, and possible lecturing exchanges on the seminary level.

Pakistan -There are 1,191 people enrol led in the Bible correspondence courses in and around Sahiwal,
Pakistan and another 74 enrol led in the courses in and around Rasool Nagir,  Pakistan. This enrol lment
represents 20 percent of what the majori ty of the mail-order Bible correspondence courses is in al l  of
Pakistan. Since the quake of 2005, $15,000 from the Humanitarian Aid Fund has assisted vict ims.
Because of increased tension and violence in the area, Dr. Jordan has been encouraged to keep a low
profi le as he serves Jesus. The Kentucky Fried Chicken where the visi t ing WELS team ate a year ago
has been burned to the ground in retal iat ion for anti- lslamic cartoons.

Nepaf - In far western Nepal, 421 are enrolled in the Bible correspondence courses. Political unrest
continues to complicate shipments of books and correspondence material.  A three-t ier worker training
curriculum for deacon, evangelist, and pastor has been prepared. Twenty-eight men have expressed
interest in training to serve Jesus. Orphans are being supported on a monthly basis through the
generosity of the Humanitarian Aid Fund.
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